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More than 25 gifts 
to give and impact 
someone’s life

GIFT GIVING GUIDE 2022

https://www.parasource.com/bible-league-canada


Dear Friend,

By choosing gifts from this Gift Giving Guide, you are sharing the joy of 
making an eternal impact for families around the world. By providing the 
Bibles, or the programs to place them through, you are offering the life-
transforming hope of Jesus Christ to people—and whole communities.

Your simple gifts of love will share the Gospel message of Jesus Christ with 
women, men and children who need the comfort and hope found in God’s 
Word. They will share this gift with others — your gift keeps on giving!

What a truly meaningful way to celebrate our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
all year long.

God’s peace to you and your loved ones,

Paul Richardson 
President and CEO 
Bible League Canada

A gift that brings such joy, to  
both the giver and the receiver.

Giving made easy
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Mail in order form   |   Phone: 1.800.363.9673   |   Online: BibleLeague.ca/GiftofJoy

MATCH 

EVERY
DOLLAR

See page 12 
for details

2x

A GIFT THAT TRANSFORMS

Choose

Honour your loved one, or 
spend your personal gifting 
dollars on a gift that matters. 
Your gift provides the Word 
of God to someone in need.

1

GIVE IN SOMEONE’S HONOUR

Surprise 

Print free gift cards to honour  
your loved ones. Go to  
BibleLeague.ca/GiftofJoy  
and print off as many cards as  
you need. Personalize and send!

FILL OUT THE ORDER FORM 

Enter info

Once you have chosen your 
gifts, fill out the enclosed order 
form and mail it back with 
your donation in the envelope 
provided. You can also choose 
your gifts online at 
BibleLeague.ca/GiftofJoy 
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https://bibleleague.ca/gift-of-joy/
https://bibleleague.ca/gift-of-joy/
https://bibleleague.ca/gift-of-joy/
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Give a Bible

Your word is a lamp for my 
feet, a light on my path. 

PSALM 119:105 NIV

Let’s grow!
The Word of God is vital for  
spiritual growth! Not everyone has 
access to a Bible, and having a Bible 
in the language of your heart is 
priceless. Your gift will provide the 
Bible a new believer needs to grow in 
faith and knowledge.

A Bible for a new believer in Ethiopia 
  $5.00 each      #101

A Bible for a new believer in Cambodia 
  $5.00 each      #102

pricelesspriceless



Spread the Good News!
Nothing should stand between a child 
and God’s Word! Teaching a child 
about how much Jesus loves them is 
so important, and providing them with 
a Bible that helps them read God’s 
truth for themselves is vital. Your 
gift will give a child a Bible, to share 
with family and friends, spreading the 
Good News of Jesus Christ!

A Bible for a child 
  $5.00 each      #103

A box of children’s Bibles 
  $100 for 20 Bibles      #104

A Bible for every believer
A church with no Bibles? How will they disciple 
new believers? All over the world, there are 
churches that are discipling new believers, but 
don’t have enough Bibles to give them their own 
copy. Your gift will provide a church with a box 
of Bibles to disciple new believers.

A box of Bibles for new believers 
  $250 for 50 Bibles      #105

Hiding in plain sight
Some believers need to keep their Bible 
hidden. The Word of God is not welcome 
in their country. Making the Bible available 
digitally is a creative way to keep their 
Bible hidden in plain sight! Your gift will 
provide a Bible in a safe format, easily 
hidden and shared.

Digital Bibles for persecuted believers 
  $100 to provide digital Bibles      #106

MOST
POPULAR

$100/20 BIBLES
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Delivering comfort
The Word of God provides comfort  
and strength in times of trouble. 
Ukrainian refugees pouring into Eastern 
Europe are eager for God’s words of 
peace. Your gift will provide the Bible 
for someone eagerly waiting for their 
own copy of God’s Word.

URGENT NEED 
A Bible for refugees from Ukraine 
  $5.00 each      #109

Can’t decide? 
Providing Bibles where needed the most offers 
local champions in the field the flexibility to 
respond to sudden opportunities or immediate 
needs. Your gift will provide Bibles where 
needed the most TODAY.

Bibles where most needed 
  $100 for 20 Bibles      #107

BIBLE PLACEMENT

Give year round
Place 10 Bibles a month for a year! Your gift 
provides a consistent and reliable supply of 
Bibles to local champions.

10 Bibles/month for a year, where most needed 
  $50/month     #108

GIVE BIBLES 

EVERY
MONTH

$50/mth

https://bibleleague.ca/gift-of-joy/


Kids need 
Jesus!

Teach through the Word
Sharing the love of Jesus with children in a safe and welcoming place is important. 
Whatever they are, these safe places demonstrate the love of Jesus to children and 
their parents through stories, songs and activities, and their very own Bible. Your gift 
provides a child with a Bible and a trained volunteer teacher.

Children’s Bible club in South Sudan $20 enrolls a child   #110

After-school Bible club in India  $20 enrolls a child   #111

“Going Deep” camp in Canada  $20 enrolls a teen   #112

ENROLL A  
CHILD FOR

     $20 
 

sharing

https://bibleleague.ca/gift-of-joy/
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Whole families can 
hear about Jesus
Nothing should stand between a child 
and God’s Word! And when a child hears 
about how much Jesus loves them, their 
first instinct is to share it with the people 
they love: their family and friends. Your 
gift provides a child with a Bible and a 
trained volunteer teacher. 

Summer Bible camp in Eastern Europe 
  $100 sends 5 kids to camp       #115 

Box of Children’s Bibles 
  $100 for 20 Bibles for camp      #116

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY

BIBLES 
FOR A  

CLASSROOM

In the Philippines, Christian teachers 
volunteer to provide the National  
Values Education Program, right in the 
public school classrooms. Principals 
and parents notice the difference in their 
students – and are eager for these trained 
teachers to be in THEIR school. Jesus 
transforms lives! Your gift provides a child 
with a Bible and a trained volunteer teacher.

Values Education Program in 
The Philippines    
  $200 enrolls a class of 10      #113

Children’s ministry, where most needed 
  $200 enrolls a class of 10      #114

Jesus in the classroom

https://bibleleague.ca/gift-of-joy/


Gift of literacy

Words of hope
Kioni joined a literacy class to learn 
to read the Bible she had been given 
in her worship group. She had never 
held a piece of chalk in her life, but 
before she knew it, she was using 
chalk and a slate to write letters. With 
determination and hard work, Kioni 
could soon read the words in her Bible. 
Kioni cherishes these words, “I am 
reading words of hope!” The gift of 
literacy changes everything.

confidence
 

ONE ADULT 
LEARNS TO READ 

$45   
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Project Philip 
So named after Philip and the Ethiopian in Acts 
8:31, “Do you understand what you are reading?” 
Philip asked. “How can I,” he said, “unless 
someone explains it to me?” This ministry 
provides adults with the means to read and 
understand the Bible. Your gift today will provide 
an adult with a Bible, and a trained volunteer.

Prison ministry in Poland 
  $45 shares the love of Christ     #117

Project Philip Worldwide  
  $45 shares the love of Christ     #118

Literacy changes lives
Reading, and understanding what you are 
reading, is vital to a growing faith. When an 
adult learns to read with the Bible as their 
textbook, confidence grows and positive 
impacts are seen in their health, finances,  
and family relationships as well! Your gift 
today provides an adult with literacy training  
to a Grade 5 level.

ADULT MINISTRY

Transform a community
When a classroom of adults learns to read with  
the Bible as their textbook, their newfound 
confidence spills over into their families, and 
transforms their neighbourhood. They can’t help 
but share the Good News of Jesus Christ! Your  
gift today will fill a classroom with eager learners, 
led by a trained volunteer.

Adult literacy class in India 
$1,350 sponsors a full class of 30 learners     #119

Adult literacy student in India 
  $45 enrolls 1 adult      #120

Adult literacy student in Africa 
  $45 enrolls 1 adult      #121

https://bibleleague.ca/gift-of-joy/


Place to belong
community
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Equip leaders 
Starting a new church requires training 
and equipping for leaders called by God. 
1 year of training teaches a leader how to 
effectively head out into their community 
sharing the love of Christ, inviting people 
to a Bible study, beginning a worship group 
(or two!), and raising up new leadership. 
Your gift today will provide the training and 
equipping for a leader to start a new church!

New Church in Latin America 
  $2,300 trains & equips a leader to start 
1-2 new churches       #122

New Church in India 
  $2,300 trains & equips a leader to start 
1-2 new churches       #123

STARTING NEW CHURCHES

BIBLES FOR A  
CHURCH

50 Bibles $250 

Build community
Everyone needs a place to belong. 
And church is a great place to build 
community. Inviting people in, talking 
to them about their lives, helping 
them study the Bible, and sharing 
experiences about having Jesus in your 
life – that’s what being a church is all 
about. It might be in someone’s home, 
under a tree, or around the village well, 
but starting a church builds community.

Bibles for a new church    
  $250 provides 50 Bibles      #124

Bring church where  
there isn’t one

https://bibleleague.ca/gift-of-joy/


Hope in times of trouble
In a country where it is dangerous to be a Christian, a believer 
shares, “Jesus is my Living Hope during these times of trouble, 
but I need a Bible. I need to read and understand His words of 
strength and comfort every day.” 

Bibles are in short supply, even outlawed, in many countries. 
You can provide the Bible that is the life-line for a persecuted 
Christian – their strength, their comfort, their hope.

GIVE TWICE AS MANY BIBLES TO PERSECUTED BEL IEVERS

$5 places  
1 Bible 2 Bibles!
Give before Dec 31st

Double your  
impact
     matched
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WHEN YOU GIVE BEFORE DECEMBER 31 ,  2022

  Before December 31st

         $100 = 20 40 
             Bibles!

Words of hope
The Bible is filled with God’s words of strength, comfort, and hope. Persecuted Christians 
rely on God’s Word to sustain them during their darkest moments. And because of this 
matching opportunity, your gift will multiply: 2x the impact! Your gift provides the Bible 
that is the life-line for a persecuted Christian. 

Bibles for persecuted believers  $5 Gives  1  2 Bibles      #125

Bibles for an underground church $100 Gives  20 40 Bibles  #126

Bibles for three churches  $300 Gives  60 120 Bibles #127

more Bibles

https://bibleleague.ca/gift-of-joy/


Can’t decide? 
Everything starts with the Word of God: when you  
are committed to sharing the love of Christ and 
making disciples all over the world, start with the 
Bible. Your gift will provide Bibles & training where 
most needed TODAY.  

Bibles where needed most  
  1 Bible? 1000 Bibles? You choose. $5 each   #128

Still can’t decide? 
How about 1 of everything?! 1 
Bible, 1 child to Bible Club, 1 adult 
to class, 1 leader trained to start 
new churches. Your gift today will 
provide the Bibles and trained 
volunteers where needed most!

1 of everything   $2,370     #129

Start with the Bibleimpact

MOST
POPULAR

$100/20 BIBLES



ORDER YOUR  
DAILY DEVOTIONAL 
PLANNER TODAY!

Online at Parasource.com/
Bible-League-Canada        
Call Parasource direct at
1-800-263-2664

BE STILL WITH GOD DAILY
Give the gift of refreshment with devotional  

time in God’s Word

$14.95 
         each

$95.50 
  /box of 10

https://www.parasource.com/bible-league-canada


give

give

give

give
Give gifts that matter

A GIFT THAT TRANSFORMS

Choose

Honour your loved one, or 
spend your personal gifting 
dollars on a gift that matters. 
Your gift provides the Word 
of God to someone in need.
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GIVE IN SOMEONE’S HONOUR

Surprise 

Print free gift cards to honour  
your loved ones. Go to  
BibleLeague.ca/GiftofJoy  
and print off as many cards as  
you need. Personalize and send!

FILL OUT THE ORDER FORM 

Enter info

Once you have chosen your 
gifts, fill out the enclosed order 
form and mail it back with 
your donation in the envelope 
provided. You can also choose 
your gifts online at 
BibleLeague.ca/GiftofJoy 

2 3
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